
Good Morning Sunday School Students,

I am glad that you have joined me today in our Spirit and 
Truth Zoom Classroom. Our lesson today will be on  
Lent & Palm Sunday  In The Christian Church

Our scripture  for today is “.Blessed is the one who does 
not walk in step with the wicked or stand in the way that 
sinners take or sit in the company of mockers.

Psalm 1 :1 



Schedule for Today

Prayer,Greeting, Meditation

Studying God’s Word

Worshipping With A Song



Prayer For Today

Dear God,

 I pray that I may have more faith and obedience. I pray 
that I may live more abundant life as a result of these 
things. Amen



Meditation for the Day

 IThere are two things that we must have if we are going to change our 
way of life. One is faith, the confidence in things unseen, the 
fundamental goodness and purpose in the universe. Th  other is 
obedience, that is living according to our faith, living each day as we 
believe that God wants us to live, with gratitude, humility, honesty, 
purity, unselfishness, and love. Faith and obedience, these two will 
give us all the strength we need to overcome poor choices and 
temptation which will lead us towards the opportunity to live a new and 
more abundant life.

                                                                       Meditations For PreTeens

http://mindfulnessforteens.com/guided-meditations/


The Story Of Palm Sunday

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=968C2E57B55E917A7946968C2E57B55E917A7946&q=Palm+Sunday+Story+for+Teens&shtp=GetUrl&shid=37e854ef-fbac-4015-a13a-f7a459f27c60&shtk=V2h5IGRpZCBKZXN1cyByaWRlIGEgZG9ua2V5IGludG8gSmVydXNhbGVtIGZvciBoaXMgVHJpdW1waGFsIEVudHJ5Pw%3D%3D&shdk=V2h5IGRpZCBKZXN1cyByaWRlIGEgZG9ua2V5IGludG8gSmVydXNhbGVtIGZvciBoaXMgVHJpdW1waGFsIEVudHJ5PyBKb2luIG91ciBlbWFpbCBsaXN0IGFuZCB3YXRjaCBhIGZ1bGwgZXBpc29kZTogaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZHJpdmV0aHJ1aGlzdG9yeS5jb20vc3Vic2NyaWJlLyBMaWtlIHRoaXMgY2xpcD86IGh0dHA6Ly9kcml2ZXRocnVoaXN0b3J5LmNvbS8gV2FudCB0byBidXkgdGhpcyBEVkQ%2FIGh0dHA6Ly9kcml2ZXRocnVoaXN0b3J5LmNvbS9zaG9wLyBXYW50IGN1cnJpY3VsdW0gZm9yIGFsbCBvdXIgc2hvd3M%2FIGh0dHA6Ly9kcml2ZXRocnVoaXN0b3J5YWR2ZW50dXJlcy5jb20gRm9sbG93IHVzIG9uIC4uLg%3D%3D&shhk=5RkZ%2BNBfRaqTVEdPh4kCmrM%2BUrJ4qmJki7uNjQze0dY%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.t%252B2FUJ8MHiSqyacln%252Fri3A


Studying God’s Word

The time of Lent developed as part of the historical 
Christian calendar and is typically celebrated by 
churches.  Although its format has varied throughout 
the centuries and throughout different cultures, the 
basic concept remains the same: to open our hearts 
to God's refining grace through prayer, confession, 
fasting, and almsgiving as we anticipate Holy Week.



Lent traditionally lasts forty days, modeled after Christ's forty day fast in the 
desert, and ends on Good Friday. In the Church, Lent officially begins with a 
reminder of our mortality on Ash Wednesday this year, falling on February 
23,2021. The scriptures below will help you focus on repentance and 
reflection during the season of Lent. Use this time to grow in your faith as 
you think upon  how you can make your life mirror the life of Jesus Christ.

Matthew 21 8-9

John 12:3

Matthew 26 17-19

Matthew 27:3

John 19 2a,2b



Memory Verse

Those who hope in the Lord will renew 
their strength. They will soar on wings 
like eagles;they will run and not grow 
weary, they will walk and not be faint- 
Isaiah 40:31



Worshipping In Song
Lent Song

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=8C6C06FC3FE1BB673EB08C6C06FC3FE1BB673EB0&q=Lent+Music+for+Kids&shtp=GetUrl&shid=6a82f5d9-af32-48c6-af67-9cb9571356f3&shtk=RWFnbGVzIHdpbmdzIC0gVGhlIGJlc3QgdmVyc2lvbiBJJ3ZlIGV2ZXIgaGVhcmQh&shdk=QmUgYmxlc3NlZCEgeG94bw%3D%3D&shhk=LwrIdWVZGx%2BokUdR5JDZofCavEvGUGqhR9mmjhk%2F%2FUw%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.%252FoYjwqqcqOC%252FIuWNjeAywQ


Battle Field Of The Mind

Chapter 3 Discussion



Parent Prayer-God, I don’t have to be concerned about being strong in my own abilities, 
but instead I realize that my strength comes from You.

References-,Lent And Easte Ideas- Parish Resource Center,.The Holy Bible of 
Inclusion- DEPaulk, Best Day Ever- Joyce Meyer , Battle Field Of The Mind by 
Joyce Meyer, Amplified Bible, 


